Weston—cont.

Westminster—cont.

......., vicar of Shelford, presented to the vicarage of William, 512.

......., Master John, parson of St. Mary's in Foro. Bristol, presented to the parish church of Chilton Cantoio, 692.

......., Ralph, vicar of Poling, presented to the chantry of Whatley, 548.

......., Richard de, 348, 493.

......., Robert de, 190.

......., John son of, 190.

......., Thomas de, parson of Bramlington Thorpe, 583.


......., Master Thomas, parson of High Ham, co. Somerset, 386.

......., Walter, 702.

......., William, citizen and grocer of London, 60.

......., William de, commissioner of array, justice of the peace in Surrey, 33, 435.

......., [of Wilts], 730.

Westoning, Weston Ing. co. Bedford, 2.

Westonwell. See Stowell.

Westport in Malmesbury [co. Wilts], John atte Mulle, vicar of, 303.

Westpray, Richard, 147.

Westrenhamchurch. See Rainham.

Westruyman, Elyn, 666.

......., See also Tasker.

Westwell [co. Kent], 174.

......., Andrew Yunge, parson (sic) of, 340.

Westwelles ?, John Robynet, vicar of, 460.

Westwick, Westwyk [co. Norfolk], 348.

......., [in Oakington], co. Cambridge, 388.

Westwik. Westwyk. See Gorhambury.

Westwod, Peter, 283.

......., Roger, 68, 192.

Westwood, Westwod [co. Wilts?], 216.

......., [by Droitwich], co. Worcester, nuns of, 583.


......., Master Robert Wytton presented, 612.

Westwynch. See Winch.

Wete, John le, 76.

Wetchull, William, 605.

Wetenhale. See Wetenhall.

Wetnhale, Wetenhall, Richard de, 330.

......., Elizabeth, wife of, 380.

......., Thomas, of Strattonalias Alnestrotton, 606.

......., John, son of, 606.

Wetheral, Wetherdale [co. Cumberland], 194

Wetherfield, Robert, 14.

Wetherley, Thomas, 201.

Wetheryn, Richard, of Little Thurrock, 481.